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HuAtra o wn OFT 'i--As usual, the re-
paotr about the oihoira visiting us are very

" All, however, who choose
-1 dli disregard the alarm-

- rip " and typographic accounts
of mongers, and gather it from the

hiear'tn of Health. These, so
a- th mortality to' be, if anything,

5M. efik ge ,_ er -"of the season. Last year
,wmistaorsly prlsimed and admitted to

j o ,ttterlthiest ever experienced in
The population was not then

. gneltt by -some twenty-five per cent. as it is
-mw. Daring the week ended on the 6th of
(th sgat, 1866, the deaths were 174, during

-tht teek`ended on the 5th inst., they were
onlyj*.9$pr increase of little more than ten
per eenat.,.o onsiderably lesa than one-half
of the-ataiof increase in the population. As

Soig t cholra produces no greater increase
of mordtaity than it has hitherto, it cannot
p-opetly be taken Out of the ordinary cate-

gpry f caunac or forms of death.

S.EjwLFaw Coap ox.-The steamer Fashion,
-lastc ygig brought to this port two bales of

5ev- ,w ,otto grown on the plantation of Mhr.
,At ~*apr,. Btlak Hawk Point, Concordia

ipteMlfsti sSlate and consignedto J. N.

SA eve j.-Attorney General Her-
pi eloia larvelos person. The New
6: a sauy that he9 has declared that

io:e so io choose delegates to the Jack
S tton shall be held in Louisi-

' L the TAhnne wants 100,000
men wW.wn eta swords, and artillery, to
as sent here to protect the said contemplated
s i eesin ist Attorney General Heiron.

' lasr, musat be a very extraordinary
reopd.:li;il5ta u war he commanded a

eomope6i fetSatb aodi9s, iut we are
maotawsre~at~:t'i5 employment to a hun-

'f-' tksleai ttheyeiblue ' at that time.
hada •ter ali w .i .the Thbane may die-

s paOn of the neces-
ctmpaign against or.

b~ mii t • 1worthy gentleman, we
s lr n Atloation of subjecting

dMi5 t to the expense
Soag hundred thousand

hee.pver declared that
be ent om Louisiana
deitemsoon, hes takes it

_ , t He is oeat only willing that they
bw sasto Philadelphia, but just as

th ay aiid stay 4e. He would
ttO o' impede the exodus from

?:d thdtho tle 1a.0 Hamilton party,
wha i 'e'rts the Phladelphians joy of their

oiomjaxipy: s tertining this view, the' Tri-
aumnesay s sest assuredthat Attorney-General
8ahd sr d'iot make, any such declaration

i dJ" id'to him. So the 100,0001 sol-
.Alers will not be needed. When Our attorney
g6kdiit dstoadeeftirt oar on Allthe world
and tJe'i•n 'f ianind, he will give his ad-

i a 1A.r chasi' e shd :not attack them

m 2Too Thle radicals make a great
a tis tsmilm ely collapse of the late

t as itf eventhay had not de-
ass fraund and a sham. In the
-y dealared that it had no life,

jt thy-oin in aconspiracy to resasci-
4terirSIdisputable death,
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AN ISSUE STATED.

The New York Evening Post is ns paper
which generally attempts to reason oi ques-
tions treated by it, and which. usually, reasons

w,-ll. In the case of the New Orleans riots, it

endeavors to be logical, and at the same time

attempts to convict the President of inconsis-

tency in the course pursued by him. In its

issue of the 3d inst. it published an article

containing the'following paragraplhs :
Let us' siy here; that the reasemblin of the

LouLiaw convention an a con'ention wact wholly
without authority from the people. Tile conveu-
lion had already done its workl. It hbd 'rotvided
for the State a Constitution which had passed
'through the forms of acceptance by the people.
Its commoission was therefore at as nllll in; t re
remained nothing for it to do in its original caps.
city. * *
It was very hkely that, when the Louisiana

convention was reopened, the question ol aulhor-
ity would be debated, and, probably, as there was
some sensible men in the convehtion, settled as it
ashould have been-namely, that the cosvention
had no authority at all trom the people. Prob.
ably their proceedings would have resulted ints a
recommendation that the State shbutld.low ne-
gro suflfage, according to the wise advice of .Mr.
Lincoln, which the convention that framed the
State Constitution foolishly rejected. This peace-
ful and harmless termination was prevented by
the issuing of the President's order, and the result
'wasa brutal riot, horrible bloodshed,' and the as-
sassination of some of the best men of Louisiana.

But it does not lie in the mouth of the party
which.denies the loyal representatives of the
Southern States admission into Coulgess to comt.
plain of the issuing of this order for want ofl
proper authority to do so. Congress treats tihe
slave States as conquered provinces. It allows
themc no participation in thle government uilder
which tlhey live. It claims to make laws to
them, and enforces obedience, without permittin•r
them to be represented in the assembl Iy by whih
the laws are made. So far as the federal rule is
cocerned, it holds them as subjects of a dominui.
in swhich they have no ruore voice or share han
the subjects of Austria havbo it the govt erlniiet of
that cotntry-a dominion arbitrary anld de-pojic:.

The nest day, it published another article
in which it said :
It is evident that a deliberate attempt is to be

made, as we predicted in the becilutllnu. to coi-
luse the mind of the public upon tile suetlons it
issue in the recent outrages itn New tIlrtllss. It
is tilhe dut y of all right-minded men to preveut
this.
Tite question is not whether thie convetion was

a legitimate or lawfuli body, or whether its pur-
poses were wise or nowise, right or wrono, reve-
lutionary or the reverse. the qoestion lwhich
ought notto be lost sight of or overlaid is. What
right had the President of the United States to
interfere in the matter? The copperhead papers
attempt in vain to draw the public attention away
front this point. Theirmotives in supporting the
Piesident and in abusing the Congress are made
sufficiently plain by their course on tils qulestio.
If they sincerely believed in the political poliey
they bave pretended to support, they would re-
sent the President's violation of that policy as
earnestly, and reprobato it as severely. as
they did the course of Icr. Thaddens
Stevens. But they do nothing of the hind ; they
have not a word to say against the President's
unconstitutional interference with State rights
and subversion of State government in Louisiana.

In the first place it is a mistake to suppose
that 'tle"luestions whether the convention
was a "legitimate or an unlawful body,
whether its purposes were wise or unwise,
right or wrong, revolutionary or the reverse,"
have no relevancy in the discussion. On the
contrary, it is' precisely by the solution of
these qunesitions that the conduct of the State
and city authorities, and of the President, is
to be Judged. The Post admits that the re-
assembling of the convention was wholly
without authority, and, for the purposes of
the argument, it is willing to admit that it
was an unlawful body and that its ptirposes
were unwise, wrong and revolutionary. Now,
these are points which, however immaterial
they may be in New York, were very impor-
taut in Louisiana. If the convention was an
unlawful body, and ifits purposes were revolu-
tionary, it was the duty of out civil authorities
'to prevent it from assembling, afnd to make
su"h a legal issue with its members as would
bring the whole case within the forum of the
law and before the properjndicial tribunals.
The concessions made by the Post concede,
likewise, the propriety of the course pursued I
by the State and city authorities, or rather
the course which those authorities intended to
pursue. Thisis important in connection with i
the accusation brought against the President, 'a
of arbitrary aqd tyrannical interference in the c
domestie affairs of a sovereign State. "What
right" asks' the Post, "had the President of c
the United States to interferein the matter?"

Let us commence by-asking a question in 1
return. What right had the military author- I
iies to, interfere in the matter, before their I
rintqrferetae was requested by the civil author- t
ities? Now, the facta--eetablished by indis- 1
putabletestimony-are that the State author- I
itiesannd tlie,' city:nuthorities had intended to t
proceed against the conventioners, in accord- f
a-tce with the laws of the State-the attorney i
geigal. by way gf warrants if srarest, under I
iudiotmentg preferred by the grand jur;,, act-
inge!tdording to the instructions of the jddge, I
and theae ayoby way of arreatpof the mem- r
hare of- the convention, as constituting an a- u se a eu a tasen, as onsanating anr'nwlw aseri lage-likewise under the ex-
poaitio ppf $1i law as rendered by Judge
AlbaS inlfs charge to the grand jury, But
the 'actl departa ht

!
t commander ;leeared

that theiivik authorities should nit act.: H
ts aifteed tdi&Vs "'the 'Adeer eof tbs lacy
IomA Siai Mtenit' tot beeate thb malates

,conrbj lie decided the point of
r himself,.aund annoum•ane'a t even

e'fliminaries necessary to bring the mat-e
tesr oaJudin I l.ae, abould, ot be. cdrried
into effect. : A,;

Of course iiaei mpossible to contest the
A#d ltti a'ebtS enasl lhuoind d an

.l•Vihe ar hfficers thef city
p• e oe sta•] sittti. hetsfleinas fpree. ,
even if 'In- ,i seao•h earyeistace. o Had

.rya anit qteh atter ptot •tadipalwpreae
cprain t abuttlesad anon lyywnlfas iprofelimed
Louiisana to beiao a state of renewed and

'astt bkllio."& Ui erteat t ne mstances
the oalythblngbhaJ could bahonseewa-to ap-
e l•ftln iesde th at th e residentYs com-

e in-gh of the army. His orders to
Cieriera , aird: would ; .0he eupereme.

If Mhe• had declared that the mil-
ilary anit!ijtles he'rtwere to' obstrut the
corse of the law, the .Poes dmight than have
complained that he had wantonly interfered
in the affairs of a sovereign State. But if he
should direct that the military authoritits
come to the assistance of thae civil authorities

i maintaining and enforcing thd law, tlen bre
weld not assault, but would vidicnte the

g oa •othe States. It was to ascerain the
t'e iews as to thi matter of military

frencethat the lieutepjat ggversor and

SThe re T fa t ftpectdd, Samei t he form
of a dispalbhsnnonncing that the military
were, insllesaerto aid, and not to obetrct

a the frWilofltflflaflflafcrccmeut of thee a iaa ita &td lloas•tf the courts. And

ortwe,'tc h ai ariary apand
a r-i 'a% ~Pbenoeoeght to know

Scno hia
o solumssasdera, when caleds, shall wd the

a 14v r aus4tsq4 idj forcing the law. ilf
tIs. e $e39 sejch aid, an appea

p~ef made to the Preside4it.,
a bj e Or ~ t an appeal to the

al Preya1i.t p sslss proper hot neces-
apry...t AXl > S0 .. ;e f PPr ailmit that

the President a at•ton in thia .l•tetr, .so f
firmu bearing any analogy to thi po!ie of

ICo nress is,in fthet the rv ery rovere onf teh:t
policy. Congress ignores the States, tdo la
the existence of their gorvrnments, and r: -
fusres to :aecord to thllm sheo cxrsise of their
eonstitutiona• rights. The President recoa-
nizes the states. upholds their cstahli•:ht
governmnests :rnd furnishes them with aid to
enforce their laws and to suppress ilsurrc-
tion and avert unlaswfl usurpation.

INGRATITUDE.

Governor Wells informs the world that
when his Confederate fellow-citizens returnesd
home he did not chop off their heads, or con-
fiscate what little was left of their property. I
or even send them to prison; but, on the
contrary, with a lively sense of votes to come,
he signed their applications for pardon and
appointed many of them to otffice. And, in
return for this unparalleled magnanimity, he
experienced only that black ingratitude which
manifesteditself in votes east according to the
preferences of the voter, and not according to
the desire of Governor Wells. Hie was eleated
governor, it is true: but that was due to the
strange fact that the people thought he
might be able to do something for the
State. We suppose the governor will admit
that this was a hallucination on the
part of the people as to anything bense-
ficial that he was capable of eecomplishing.
Certainly it would be ditfeclt to show th;•t h
has done anything for Louisiana, ,-xcept in-
jury. But wshen he urges it as an obljection
against our people that they vheitd I h in ov -
ernor only becauser they thsught he couail ibe
of service, wr are at liberty to intertr t•a't l
pre'lare' this to be the last quality which ther
public ought to look Ifr in a governor ; and,
certainly, his conduct from first to lA:.t h ,,.
accorded with that estimate of hic opinions.

The governor tinds grealtault with the pc• e
pie, because, as he says, they would not elect

anybody but Confederates to office. But was
Mr. Rozier. the first Democratic nominee for
Congress in this district, a ('oniderate? Was i
Mr. Barker, the member dlect, a Confederate :
Was Mr. Ray a devotee of the Confederate!
cause? All of these gentlemen were elected i
by the people of the State at that same elec-
tion at which Governor Wells received 22, 000
out of 27,000 votes. But really now, to be sin-
cere, would the governor have asked us to
elect the men who were members of the e•n-
vention and legislature of 18641? Candidly
speaking, does the governor think that those
persons would have been fair representatives
of Louisiana either at home or abroad? If so
he must have changed his opinions since he
delivered that famous speech in Lafayette
Square, on his return from Washington some-
thing more than a year ago. Seriously, does
Governor Wells think it the duty of the peo-
ple to reflect all of his changes of opinion,
and to follow him in all his political oscilla-
tions? Really, the task would be too ex-
hausting in this hot weather.

The ENaslre of New Orlen.

NUMaBER ONE HUNDRED.'

Having arrived at this number, in looking
around us in the city of our abode for full
fifty years, and its numerous and now much
improved environs since our arrival, we cer-
tainly can yet find a greatly extended field
for our local observations and historical re-
Sminiscences. Still we feel it incumbent upon
us to close now this series of typographical
surveys, as it were, and bid our readers for
the moment farewell. Not, as we just ob-
served before, that our subject should be ex-
hausted, for we have seen on the contrary,
our horizon continually extended and new
objects arising to our view, but we must take
into consideration that more important,
more generally useful observations joined to
ancient recollections, or historical reminis-
cences demand another appellation or title,
and we may therefore continue our iurther
essays under the title of Fifty Years in the
New World, or some other superscription. or
heading, which title.will thus enable us to ex-
tend our remarks beyond the mere circle of
the city environs. With regard to these
latter, we shall continue to have recourse to
them very often in our new series of descrip-
tive tableaux; and although we have, as a
general rule, avoided the more recent events
in our local or chronical narrative ; still, as time
marches on, and os the country generally calus
down to a more normal condition, we shall
feel at liberty to introduce the more re-
cent transactions, changes and mutations,
and hence be enabled to give a very lively and
attractive development of our social condition.

That this will present a most unusual
aspect, when.combining the past to the pres-
ent of our all-moving political situation,
needs of no foither enlargemeleit. The great
aim of such' an undertaking-that of being
interesting or instructive, as iell as useful at
tl• .same time-imposes upon us the obliga-
tion of confining ourselves, as-much as possi-
file;'to a truthful -dlineation of passing occur-
rences. For ..such a task we feel ourselves
perjectycopipetet ; and, when we come to
reflect that the new title of "'4ifty Years in the
New World" neceisarily does not exclude some
iftree~ yea~s passed in the Old World, we
may well'be entitled to'some credit when we
asifetSour sreadesh- tlht tliee-'eoollectfons of
the: Olt. World, seded~ C the former ones,
wll'puttra the most rg iarkable epoph of the
great Fteltec empire _ptader Napoleoqn I-
that is to say, fro'-thh beginning of this cen-
tury, in 1801, tq the downfall. of the magnifi-
centatrueture in 1815, at theeoventful battle
of Waterloo, on the 18th J'une of that same
year. In such a "cadre," or panorama, the
writer of these lines will not only introduce
some of the contemporaneous events of which
he has been an eye.witness, but, also, such
in which he has been an active though
humble pokticipaht, as the sequel of these
essays will Apprise the eader of.

Thomas Jefferson had been re-elected to the
Pregidenc'y in the fall of 18$4, with George
Cliston, of..New'Yosjr' "as Vice-President, in
ieu of aii7'Bui'r;i'ho hid had thait: fatal

del in the moithlof 'July preceding, in
which the much lamented Alexander Itamil-
toncfound his suddendemise. At the same
time in the Easteru-liemitphere, or . Europe,
equally important events had taken place, the
death of Due d'Enghien in March, the'proc-
I aation of the French- empire in the
month of May folldwn

i
ng, and the imperial

coronation on the 2..d of December, '180-,
completed the cycle of.this memorable year.
The. year following, Napoleon I, then em-
peror, declared war to the Austrian sovereign,
and in a 

0
s or camlhp'aign suljuoated that

'4'cient A}rve* yth
5  

jihidid battle of Aus-
terlitz on the 24 of IDeember, 18Q5. The
seskt"year followed a declaration of war
gasinst Pru9sie '* ad this campaign ended

even more glori.ously for the French arms in
th e year 1886, lnder these circumstances,
both the great German powers having been
overcome by the imuereal forces, all other
L r dosaiioss 'hasd to submit to the

1 ronel aupreomaiS, idl tha., it was tlhat the
t r o 11h torets tIoeokpsseootin il, til fl11 of

1 I6 of th" free tlhansetic (C ity of ihambar
a froo relpublie' n I tat,. dating its foundation

t tihtarlk"nm;n."s ihoierial prod,,ce,,rs.

Sthlus free replullitot city, situated upon th,

liver tl'be not far fromt its tlitlx \it thi,
I Noth il a or L, entoiu toeat ai, nltui r of

young and adlveniturous spirits, who would
not stliltt to the foreign yoke, left their nas-

tive place, amlong whom wa the already llle-
timed Frederickl William An Enade, after-
wards , that is. in 1816, first Prussian consul
in New Oricleans. This young merchiant, hetv-
ing just attained the age of majority, went ,by
wary of Tonnigum, a small seaport town upln
the coast of Holstein, (the Elbobeing then
already blockaded by the two belligerents.
the English as well as the French) to England
or London, its metropolis, in order to venture
upon the mercantile world. Endowed with a
lively temperament, very active, having re-
ceived a first rate mercantile education, and
with all connected with one of the old substanu-
tial firms of the ancient city of Hamburg, the
talready mentioned house of Lorent, Astl
Eudne Co., this young merchant made his
tirst appearance upon the London exchange.
Then, there looking around for some enter-
prize for his venturous mind, he wa~
advisedtooo to go oncr to America, the ('nitul
Statetos being then just upon the ,tvC i t" till

Sthe troul!e ,lone times of enbartoes and non-

'ter,'oirso acits, The politicdl relatiiioi bi-
t l the Utnitited States and Great Biritiilt

were then risDn of the mnost satisftctoiy.
although the mutual conuectio• or nti recantis .

l tttitcle eeoth ieuntties. had betn ei,.is
, .y grwitr -e t ' rud tronger and r. Tlilll,'
younit merchant tool with him, in

himn a remly way to success. Wlllsle arotil 'ivt t ;!
America hie visited all the tho en cinm L r1i;
c, ntro., li•~tort, New Yo

r
k, thilaselphi,i al

Itialtimore. ut hoe could una persuadS, hises•lf
that, under the then exeiting political smit,
i t 111, merantile undertakings had any ter-
tainty of success. Ilie, t thert fore, liened
several ofiers or propositions for aenlsercial
enterplriz s and decided upon trying an agri-
cultural expterilsent. For this purpose ho
spent one whole season iupon a New Jersey
turi, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, kept by
some successful countrymen of hi. lint, as
lie tol

d 
us very often in after times, he had to

quit this rural mode of life, not thait did not
please him very much, and, as he also fore-
saw, was the surest way of making a solid
fortune in this new country, but because he
could not stand, support or endure the actual
fatigues of the field work--the plowing,
hoeing and mowing, to which he had not been
brought up in his youth.

Hence, he thought, since he had to venture
his ready money fortune, he would at once
embark in some mercantile ventures, to the
West Indies, St. Thomas, Porto Rico, etc., and
for that object purchased a swift sailing Balti-
more clipper, with which he continued to
make alternate voyages, from Philadelphia and
Baltimore to the several island stations. Thus
several years were spent in the most active
service, until the war breaking out in 1812,
almost hermetically sealed the Atlantic seaport
towns, and our merchant sailor seeing no
chance of doing anything with his sailing
craft, sold her, and waited in Philadelphia for
the development of further political affairs.
Here the the spring of 1814 found him with a
large quantity of West India produce on hand,
almost unsaleable for the want of funds, for
the whole mercantile community then in thet
United States were nearly broke, in conse-
quence of the ill success of the war. the strict
British Llockade, the prostrate conditins of
the State and local banks, aind the almoist
desperate situation of the federal governmaent
on account of the threatening movements oi
the Hartford convention. This was the stile
of affairs, when all of a sadden an entire
change was in store, as the fiture narrative
will disclose.

Battle Slape.

We have received by mail the followihg circu-
ar :

Orrc- or 0. W. & (C B. OL'tre & t,,172 Wili-m street, New York, Aua. I, I•i: I
For the purpose of commemorating the ba,ttlesof the late war, andl potting ote an anvaiabler hape

the inornlation now in the hands of the geueral
governmenlt, and of private individuals, for the
tfuture historian, and more especially for the li i-
tary student, the undersigned proposes to lubhlash
a series of " battle mops."

The scale propopsed-two inches to the mile-ia
sufficiently large to admit of the large develop-
ment of considerable topographical detail and
also show the novement of troops, yet of colve-
uient sze foee handlieg and reference.

Having already collected an amount of informa-
tion sufficient in many cases fgr the ground wotk
of these maps, the undersigned still feels tihe want
of additionan information, and you are most re-
spectfully requested to place the use of suclh as
yon maay gosteca at hlis disposal. Tile great obiect
of securinag truth, which is so often found waning
io thke Iaels heretofore linhlished of the hattle-
tields of the war, and the great good to the mili-
tary art and science endeavored to be gaoinedl lom
a publicatiron of this, tprompts the protosal.

Any information, however trivial or apparently
uuimportant, will be mo at thankfully received and
duly ackeowlctged, and no painc sparedl to nmake
maps what they pretend to be-a thorough mili-
tary atlas of the war.

V ty reap•scflty, youromedlent areant,
neontatEn , aOtan tte cIS,

Late Captain Engineers, C. . A., 2d crp, A. . Va.
Accompanying the above, we received a private

letter, from which we make the following explan-
atory extracts:

Time does not permit me to epter fully into the
"ahowing up " of my ideas and wishes, and I
nmat content myself by letting the circular speak
for itsaelf, merely adding that i mtat earnestly de-
tire to make it a general work, embracing thl
mi;ilary operations tlrngllut out o entire country
eaet alid west. Having nerved pg t in Virginia
and the campaigns connected with that comeanrld
I at netc-sonteed to al. the assistance of others
by ftrueiting tioe iaformation reAireod.

What is atoolutelly owated, is: Sketches-no
matter how rough--of affairs, and embracing the
t•,tree tpy tol thle srcee of action; the position
of Ice tlo s al tie teeas of the c-mlnatdda; if

Soslclee, t1 strengtho b.-fore the action Onumtber
of ,lud, wouoded and missing; the positlou i
ih.e te ly, ol as l the names atnd ntmners. ets
a',\e, s far ta may he kletown. Accocmp;aenyieg
the, lcet:h siluld he a system of eorxtnna'ory
nt•le-, ald if possible, a copy of the oieial report

al sit imipeosihre that each tthbordiate com-
m iSti,-lrlono'd knwch of the entire posting of the
It- armley, elny:as much as tIe knows is wanted
from tom, ent by ftrnising the names ef tlle
co:rtntis rmO either side, ptll enable -me to cota-
,lcte h,- wthole--alio to serve ts checks ilton the
o'h r: who ttty I, laborisg.nn-lcr lattelotala idea.
t.d therray givc a wrotgo rulutltoo.

It ir.tcti ate. Ie wolie bCeg general ntonatce-
moat of. tihe ,'ircuht. wih euch ad Ilttlts tlereto
easn ou may de,'lO advi-alle ;led willsecure tCte ob-
jett. It is otlly Iby tlcs ealliug upon our Irien ei

rat we shall he ble to preocltt to the wored tihe
true story of ourt tniliary trauggle ; aid lty con-
ntection with tlm geograplical estahilhlshi'-i t of
Mesars. Coltot is a warraut for thdy'faithlful pet-
fornmance of this self-mtpeteed dnty, if not war-
ranted already eufficiently' by my having nerved
witil i'o

1 
in tit Cnlctf•edrate States army trUm be-

ginuing to elotL

Gen. Daniel euggles, of King George, Vo.,
had two vdalahle aniinls stolen from him on
STuesday morning laot-one of them a veteran
war-horbe, rode by him at the battle of
"Shiloh." which anacohe bears, and in other
battlcs of the war.

A conal area otover'2(i,ltlI0 square milces isl
said to exist in the northern and wc.-tern
p:orla o1 Missouri.

1ii::i itr i r, ! 11n, ., ,1 , \• :li t I l-; iaat ,,I'nili."- Iv
,"' i a, font of ion,, ii Il ,1 \." , l i' lhlr(ljlll t htu,

ITci I,,, II tI . - tl a \''yl ll t

fttot i P ,I c:' poll i- n t ofhi citc It im

tiAhe tl e io l.t tu for dIh tI, e c, I, t

,Illr. M1," li rtit z. propi tor i' ' th•1 ce IRi'o h Il n+r cle

tretcl~r ett i Iurltl' t ,] crll l fc.it, ew h a l+~i t-.

tdti d (ic lth 31 i te t o' poi g t el t,,

Jl Ilrlt dprite fro Leh I icc tecct he l com-

fItle cortluic e, al d will c lil by the firit tvcel !
'cltccl licele-t tiic cct ftac-. i cc ye, iwellik t fn ccti-l

rIlte tte of of S. le, died ddt hi y rcfsicec t

Mi.• li r, rlit! wdll ietlre the cXomin -,-

the a llat ledt I. '."

Mr. fo artinc t .Ofprcpror the ti iMa toni Dcret
year at in oarteth ,ret, New ,, ge.,

rdied cil lthe rcs tilet. of apopi l.y.

aJoel lart wrices fr etc. eceinc that hle iccI com-

ptd thle ta t Iei W.d" tHeenr t Clay for the I,11ia-

ill courthioe e, aind will t a lt t by the irt vesicn e.

lion. IEeh~el Whittni-n, folnerii chiefc cucie of

SuYear O.f Is of gi. n

a t,)]-y, at ChIt to,. ha reccttly teen e.tc i,, n

D ih. Theu tait 11. , 'ia, +h c e.t try i rectc • t .'-

"L"to -ci c-t c l i i f [ ' -

Prcfa ccchcilt t c-c il e has in pr<
ii t , i , I, h , rt ,

RiA. F. H erh.. 'tl,, h ithoe iuf F.~" II'rdm .t t ,

raonietiad ,l ice fitnM a-iar Ith.t of,, N.,~,

, i,t tlci .c n h lit ., i , c-cc "i t. I t 1, , rcctc i.c j it , ,t.

ir-. T.It4. ml• Grha n+ew di, reen-e ly i ni ,

ri-. ta l,,d hres .t disnk ri, . n n.t A. , iext < ot,

The ccr .i o the ran ti . hcet h,'.er ct

Denmark, xed • f-r" ltre 1qof . O-to b,,rl ,• pot,

o ne, tll ,,ex tI, y r., ~

R .I'O n'l'dite S K llo !, f tll tn eltrc- cc t' lc-c-r

SihBon ('andrOt ha-o a peor o1heiin Of tt h, (Ka
n
's

Jfcnlit, pret not htc , ie laim t It e!tI leil t urI

Thlepeope oH Wyerlateho N. L'u.i, are , , .t

Hnen ill' rst over" th e tl nlfituter and t, sist Dr. 
I
.,.

The Irie of ae appeared in tne crictte.

ield at adringr and the other id. y, fr
timhe real hme olefte authord. of"le oris leclih,"
"Maxwell Dreweit," etc., i, sall ft, ie ft; . S. If.

Riddhell. tier nomi c tieclnce i, F. It. Traclre,!.

Amowled out ily tar. igned to a aroltl for or a Lhis
conve ention in Mi lhigean, appear that of Wiliac-i
Shakespecre, of KalamaZoo.

Sir Blin mte a irtaha. who died recenyon ina
Fngland, aged seventy-aeven, was the hicrd.e-

rider and ih radet driker in England. A sixr. Pt
wall or six bhttecs of 

p o
rt were " bagatelles"

The marriage of the Grand Dukof the ir t the
throae of Russia, with the Prianet Dcagm-ar, o
Denmark, fixed for the 15th of October, ia post-
poned till next year.

Rev. inoc S. Kslloch, ,till tenderly reemebered

in Boeton, and now editor of the Ottawa I Kansa't
Journal, presents hisclaims to the next legislaturet
for the office of United States Senator.

The title to the property of the Fauquier Fe-
male Institute has passed into the posseasitn oat

the Reve H. H. Wyer, late of Lccisa eotcty, Va.
He will reside at the inaticute and aesist Dr.

Bacon.
The Prince of Walea appeared n the crichket
teld at Sandringhatc, the other day, I r thle tiret

time eince he left Oxford. lIe w0ts et,.redily
bowled out by Mr. Wright, with a rcund 0 for hin i

The National Tnttllien.cer -ac.yc that the P,'--
idcnt has madc- a fcerher donation cf i2fto, itc aid

of a hich grade scholat in New Orleans. to ir. li
It. Randolph, the cpe,.ial agent o_' ttce L. icciana
iitih g•c'die oehe~Lcccow ioteia-.tin_,.

The Text arnd Contet.

Ala exa ct whIr ae beloc i t.the ernr-iii Crs
1'h iuk eroe and .; a, in newsameper, d,. 'h."mn

S::•-'ed on . .Mli-. u "1e / !j, l•, ,,.tIrt.,,r ,if l .. 1Il

l O ritt i r,,iT1s e1 lll'rn;til:t 111'l1 , 1 i r . J + &'• • t ) It k,

t:alt a t ew qlotati i::a fr,.:n r d ,. mreots to

im t ar ctly iereL he ha lirL's,
The la ,ttti-a tio.. f I ; I .c. '

Ai/lhl]toco'•et ntrl;" cnd int the naae d,'pnt
article 9t0, is the oath which this sanme ,vernor,
and all other officers of the present State cnvrn
mcnt tooli, and had to take, to be qualitied as
onicers. The eath which the governor took, is as
follows: " I, J. Madison Wells, do solelmnly swear
that I will support the (Cnstiton and laws of
the United States, and of this Slate, and that I
will failhfully and impartially discharale anal per-
form all the duties incumbent on me as aovernor,
according to the best of my abilities and anmder
'tandieg; so help ma God."

The governor, by his own admission, as pub-
lished, made himself not merely a partliceps
erimrinis, but the primaaar mobile, to overturn
that Constitution under which he was elected, and

which he had thus.sworn to support.

Casuistry may attempt to evade the conclusions
that men of common sense and sounon ho(nesty
will always airive at on the mere statement of the
case-and radical latitudinarianismemay'give abso-

lution for the " peccadillo," on the principle that
" the end justifies the means;" but what is the
judgment of the Court of Conscience, and that
Higher Court, towhich even radicals are amena-
ble, upor such a state of case? eItna,

NEW TannrI BoLL.-We publish to-day the
tariff bill smuggled through Congress during
the last hours of the session:' It is a subject
in which our merchants, and in truth our
whole population, are interested. The St.
Louis Republican describes it as equally
odious with the bill which the Senate post-
poned till December. We copy the comments
of that paper :

When Congress was discussing the elaborate
tariff bill, generated by a eross between the
greedy iron-masters of Pennsylvania and the
e•lually greedy spinners of New England, the out-
crs against its provissl.s was so lsod thlt the
bill felll thrlough. The defeat of that bill was sup-
posed to be the death of all scbemes for raising
prices on consumers under the false pretence of
ibnefittilrg home indulstry. But the simple people
who thought so were. it seems, mistaken. For
just at the Ieel of the session, thie dlstrlltive

St:liltis, icrsseeded inl plusing thrss gh, by what
iari and devicres p)erhapsO Speaker (olffax knowr
as well asayhboty, a talriff bill whlich ha r aised
the du:i s on ietyey al ticle of impolt! This it has
dimuc by the c.n trivacee of assic-ins e tithe dutins
l, noti onlly lthe oest of the goiods in Ilt rii l ports,
b-l. on all isc 1llg".g ofI trankp rtatioue, tc.

The tr.ri Iill s lich wias killed rcelt'esI the
dutices .ii, ostle, tela unit s,,ine olthr fre-ign grown
prdauct-.f` prime ntoee-ity: blit this bdlI raises
il.si. Jtlsdoubtfu l wllether, uilrin the whole,
the bill which hlas actuily pl•ssit is nut a InureIltlacs~ise 41 i outrageous bill than the onsl witichi
ilas lefested,

So we go. By hook or Iy crolok our radicll
tyrants il e determiin'd to carry out their Illans,
andi then trust to link in their efforts to banlbiozle
their loli•wsrs it's the be:ef that they have done
right. I hey evldntly imagineiile thlua, do what they
ilsy. our tieesh'l are io hbeitted that they can be
nl^ to lit( rsse II ony Iegiislltions howiiever
inj ltonia to lhr in, by calling evesy mal phoe de-neus.:cA such legislation, dluyal and a rebel-
seympadizer.

inillack Riser, Catahouhhs, Li., As•-,t stht. S1Oi. it f.i
o', cIkA. u., .itiou iUfsii daughter ou James and Sidney
•,rslsan, aged i mnth..

iirle tirs elerltd ihtti islr.t; ine m555re 111 s ar- d ' the
fIrnsi tcslttions and sin i f h s mortad exist, nm. G:rant,
i Iheavelly iils' 

o
r; [hat the sorrow t rsssiglllrs heir ma nurn

he l,,-t to sine wso are a6 s iug so drisparinigis over the title

/yy•ateheo paper, pleaso copy.

G o18 , ItiriI tc (it Eacrh.
-~d 1 till) It nlM R I'S $ 1 X) ,,b.

A-1 Flsrl Good. :t/llrlly ('hear.p

At

4. N. MOODY",~"
ORFAT puler ENT 110lulll~'H

I 1' I l~lo r~ell a .,..a u, 1 a .l l ( 11*

Irrar ti Il'(EkLkiSeaoI,

i n I'l~tull, G.-' Riner., Fixed Almutnnctlon,

Pt'WjP)E2 Sl"i, AD - ' F."RUSSION API'S

S, ; St ChuAl,. lN. e A ,,

R.,prvtl,01lg inform th,"ir pat rbax ,,l the pa~lic h,,t thugi

S: are IS AUiAIY OLE 'll 11o rlle of theu above artile,.a

I i~r Rnc,"Ied- A Wve xc I~ek of (`IIlt w (:rlrid~aa.

BHoard ol Health.
OrrVX 13-u t, or F~r.. 1. No) 13! (;R*PIY Pl ii-rT-\r, 11:- A~- N, Thew

The p.3lio will fin.d I'''LA3INT HBoo 9n1t 3,. IllI.,rNlg
L'Biicc*. IIIIU 7 o clr. { m untl li o'clck cI u., svc-y du7:

Firl Dl~tricl.

I'3 JAsMES BUHl3N, 33cnit3, 33313o, .333-s N.. 71 93ntnp

'frlohd DItrlct.

,ili [i. ,. :- I.` IAULT\, I. iil.li r Iltre~r, nM,: \ '.L i,:r

3333 N 3 '.'13*33I' 3 33lr .. ,3I3,,33. ,

irl: i'i:\ I::-'I' >; 1"Il clt . ir,.tl

13,., 3,h 333,. .3.3 N.

( 3 01 1N IAA (iili:.

A PRZEVENTIVE~~ AND) A C`URE.
\ . ,. w . 33b.1,_ ,, 3 ,3.33I3.331;,t 33.,.,.,l

33,3, Ns 33.3 33A NV 1333.33'N, v .s,&

33*1 I If
g il I(d ,

feix Rloll, She Radical.
E31,X IlIT, C[13 IIISIC ..

JAMEENIES A.D A 11E31A .3 it 1 t r-.i t l ____ Ho..3.,33, 8..,,, 33333 , 3 ', -. "t a2 A,=.

""'.t r, 4i H, 1-,,l ' n """ N, ' 1 11Pltee,4.4 venngn, e rcot

The Great Southern Remedy.

BILLING'S (ARMIINIATIVE

AND ASTBINGENT SYRUP,

For Asiatic Chol~era, Chlromec DiarrhhaR, (holrm Mlrbns,
Di-liner, Dysentery and all direaicr of the bowel-.

This preparation is so Sell known throughout the Southern
country that it is unnercessary W~ give a detailed account of its
merits. It is au old and well tried articled and Ihe tostim.155.0

iontinuallly oming in are suNioi, evidence of Its being a sure
and speedy cure for all diseases of tile bowell

At this particular t1ne. when we may expect at 5ny day that
g..st scourge, Asiatic CSolyis, upon us, evey pessn.. and
fainly h,,old be provided with a rsmedy at and , hsich eau
be taken at once, thereby heck thie dis.lss in itlsirs
tag-. BllliSe. Syn~p i, a ante and certain remedy.

sssssre of sisttiass. Call f'r BILLING'S SRFI'. and
get no oiller

Bld by lli Druggist.,

The 7lechanies' and a~gricultural

FAIR ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA.

At a Spoclsl Mseeting r the Board of Dirocts.a, held at the
Ne."ht n' insta ts" a I11'rll I1I, inlrt , I t . o t liirmorlv r.

dTh-alt tlhe l4-t 1 O RA U [ABII of IsA s,-.lelat onshal
inks plare ln lh* "alr -:nand art r~y of New Ulian, .ru
menetug n the lllhs,..,,yslr e NI., .

LU>'IIIBRISISF-. 'err a .,grin .rrtt ti ( n

l +. Irnm an yp~rt: .. I tltr l r, :, it ti ntc, InLa. 0 A1 tri

Late La~u~ @1` Loucisianac.

5115 ACTS 5' THIS LAST BLOCIAP. AND EXIIIA

ESSICON SF TE1E STATE L EOIBLATU BE, ..

p u s l- ed II .pN . M AIGs . d I '5 5 0 5 1 t

IALOOMFIEI.D & SiTEEL,
LUTHERIML)TE, Fcrrtnry ad T---

TROS. L. WHITE,
Late Laws of' Louisiana

JAS. A. GRESNIAM,
Iii Camp stret,.

W. F. GOLDTRWAITE,
so Canal ttest.

F. KELLER,
9I Rsyal trsst.

Post Office Xotice.

Until further notice the Mails at th, Ne, Orleans Poet Ofbfc
w~ill be closed as follows :

MallNorih, Eant and W..ttclose daily at 6 A.r., tiE N. 0.,
kon,and . N. I. It.

Mull. for RBy St. Louis, Ptas Cbristian, Misasiysppi City,
Mobile, elma, Montgomety and Atlanta, close daily at
II A. M,

Braebear, etc., via Opeloneas Ralroad, daily, except Sunday.,
at 6o'clock A. M

Gclnato,, Indatoal. and , Sothent ad Westey, Tease Mails,
by Morgan steamer., Wednsdlay. Fridays and Sundays,
at 7 . r.

Mail. for Natebss, BaEto Rouge, etc., by Atl.,tlo and Mini,.
sippi teamers, daily, except Suedny". at 3 I. M.

CoasttM lls for all Pote Omcsa In up the rier as Bayou
Sara by steanne, Lalourche, on Wednesdays at 9 A. x,, and
Saturaly. at 3.a,

Mtiie for Nortbheatern Texas and Rea River, triwtaeky, at S
o'clock P. Y..

Mals fee Ouachita Riter, Wednesdays and Baturday., at S
o'clock P. x.

OFFICE HOURSt.-Opens 8 t.x, closes 4 t. Y. The Gen.
ral Delivery and Merchantt' Delivery wll O bept open until

SCUNDAYS.-0c opens 9 A. Y., and tlotael2 M.

I. W. TALIAFERRO,
Puetmaeter.

Removal.

NORTII, BRUSH & :MASON,

DEALERS IN FANCY GOODS,

RAVE REMOVED ,IROY

SO Canal to 35 Magazinc otreet.

0rros rt .. J-8 HI OTEL..

Gray's Petroleumr Store,

No. 1011 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,)

The most ,eful Iitatlin of theb ge. Will took Cnytbity
that any otbrstoib will in thb moat perfeit mtnner. Throw,
oT hadly any outwrd beat. Makes no smoke, dust, .sat, .,
.tbt,. The cotkibi'g quaities will be exhibited daily, between
I andCCII. .at FE CAMP STREET, tIP STAIR.

Carpet Iiarehouse,
17 . ............. CHARTRES STRICT.................17

Laityly ,cclid from Engload and the North, CARPETING01 llSods acn St-thui,,. ' FLOUR OIL CLOTtH, or all
width. end gullli ynes; MATTING, chnckareddwhite and tans~C"' )Tatung, I Hurnlaa,, xng , .law, winowo Shades, 'Fold.Irud Yiain t:uoara. Lace r:urtaioa, 1Yaratut Uuntila, Cornicesatd Pine, etc., at reduoced rlcae

A. BIIOUSSEAIU & CO..
Imltrttto and D1mbr at W 'iuinie and Rehiil,

P11he 'l T,:I` V Ii7 1 I - ' i , 1. I F M! S (AlIO .

'11e. 1I~v ~eh~lx it 11 .5 1,1 .I,a sI ,1s1. 1 a 5 sIXdra
'ine,.) p5..155 Iss, 1 . ,sI SI ssll s A- ssaIoIlls n iiflhss

LI. lloh!, I); IIxrrr", 1'1, h r 115 1 , ' ,1115 1 1.1i r, I1MIKI

IlsulltlsI, s~11ss nu, 1 t 15555 I~.J sI,,lsIIasl~s r~0 an

5n .I,,I II',,I. 111 ,11s,11 55 51511 I 5551 515p I t
11151 in 151.1111 5 Is1MIF5 I5Fs..1lssds ssI1551 th0

yn unli). pis nIII, hlf the xt1 Is IsIII ut ls.i th lot rune
nlhi lllill 11f then n fli~.l, 7l.Ir ,n a,. _ alople inA of IColll

Isltttgel 5,511,1. K4.4r~,I le r oua rl
IIllIct\ lIl, srI ll, alI 5, sd b I ~'s 55'11e (Ill SFxa 1.5

dsnsry'lldflpMt Ltsss.,s1.. II Ill,, 1,.-s.to 111IS~ Lou 51511r

F, Is,,,i.FsI Is IoidIsss. a1d115, 151555,nld thl dl Uorss I
slxteIa frplltls ,.uIIa s.II551n. r15ford, dllSIlIn1mber can bd

dlatlled darlly 1,lr *rrrltr. lrlr* o durneth arl? l.ince ofa

fify rlss. 55r dFy 1 h1. r11115 11roall lSIr tIs, 15,h oI I
/ Yalrhblnrry 1. t w In Iprl crr f el~lo t fr thin 1, 155ny I

1oun, and we 5 v. ,5 Is.I5Il thuf hl s.h~ril d to pay fo
thle riftht, eta foir thltrlt -ulnt~: but UB llel to -umlr the

c ,ntrol a. thewhsle' as ,nt. Idue ths State, si.n; sifl pprd
wo~rks, and have lb...tora re opened our baoka lorealbcrrp-
tlona for dolst amount.~

Thle capitlal fit, k Ix $CIIka), II1 hundred ha1e,511 $100

each. Thie Stockholder h asn the nrdusatlyn of only hfig re"
,,oiled to pay trla yrllyrtiln town`,ll tho Lct cord vrIkl nor

being raewd.ld

I. eonne~rtio with thin e woulld talte that From the gree

demand for !hens workrl in otherr Stutrl., and theu len{,K of

tame u_..rarrg { t11ulr euuxtrarliml wa run gulf. I/cIII ronideot

thatl thle prudad a Ira ee(rlll rom 1 . tn rord w ora In optrmtion

will entire") pay- I,.r the al;llhll~lll *I~rka as IR~t na tey can

be Wrnilihrd ... If hol paofe liar, the a L(orkholdd- will only

be rallt uponu to pa- the eriamnl amountn due for the tee earl

riltaen per cancl. of lthtr e),.lrrlpilll Ix re.,nirr+; to bo

depo .wrl adh1 ther Se. r. -.y of lln IIIII.lll a the tun. of

l'nliko prtro unl and otlur r mh o,1; ~pilntloa, I!e y le no

/ Llcllnr utnlht ll l tn l Le o- "n ."1 r l!l.f any ~ t ifr 1, I'k m hlu

pr Irt bul~ll, e (,r lli, rr.tL d. nl tLI r n., .. to ""mnr ll ii.D Ll

pelf. t d. r 11,t1~n a e 1.1 1',1.14 r 1 1,. tntrw~. : h~ll

N -1.I I.r l I1: l fI IIII1 I ,h. :L 1 ( . lea,,,. u. t. Y 81

w .. h 1 e .1 11 d 1 11 , I, , .,I real t", ,f. . L. i f r u t

1) ANI) Hj11 1'flIN'1IN(J

ESTABI I RMENT,

N.u. 94 Ca-p t ectt. New Orlean., La.

Beinee men ad the puobe are reMpectruhly Informed thaS

She CRESCENT is now nm pMIIeHsIl of pror fIlitl 1
the ueat andx peaodltleexetlo, on themont resm

EVERY STYLE AND VARIET'

--or--

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINU,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

PAMPHLETS,
BILLS LADING,

BILL HEADBS,
BANK CHECKS,

PROMISSORY NOTES,

CIRCULARS,

BILLS IOF FARE,

BALL TICKETS,
DRUBiOISTS' LABELS,
DRAY RECEIPTS,

BLANKS,

CARDS,
STEAMSBOAT BILLS,

HAND BILLS,

FPROGRA•IES,

Snd Every Other Description ofJob Printingl

Th materidl f the.BOOK AND JOB ESTABL:SHMENT
is ENTIRELY NEW, havlig Jout been received . fm the ml t

.:elebratd oundre and d, mpri•m all the Modern Improves
monte.

.t 1 Priratc Sale.

BY J. B. WALTON & DESLONDE,

47 Oarondelet street.

We have for sale, at private sale, STORES, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT .QPARES sad LOTS OF GROUND
In the four Dstrtcta of the city,

In Boullgny, Rlckervllle, Greenville and

Carrollton,

Which w e R offvring at low prices and on accommodating
terms ; amonCg whic are

STORES ON TCIOUPITOULAR, FRONT AND FULTON,
CANAL AND COMMON STREETS,

Dwelling 11ousel

In tsh First, Second, Third and Fourth District, from $30b
to $S6,00 each.

LOTS AND SQUARBE OF GROUND, desirably Iocat•
for bOilding dwellngs in the everal District., and Boaligsy,
RickervtUN Greenville, Carrollton, etc.

J. B. WALTON & DFELONDE,
Anortoneers and Ral Estate Agents.

Late Slatutes of Louisiana.

We have now on hand for Bala, Rill bound or In papr,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

Adopted during the extra lesson of Deemmer, , and the

reclnt aulon of 166.

BLOOMFIELD & STEEL,
LAw Bokseller and Stationes,

No. 106 OCmp Stre

H. JI. TIonopsn,

AGENT OF THE

NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT

GENERAL NEWSPAPER AND ADVERTISING AGENT

NO. 14 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

Paris

UNIVERSAL EXIIIBITION--1867.

NOTICE.

Having been appointyd by his'Excellency Gov. Wells, Age•.
and Commiasioner to represeut the intermat of the Staite
LIuisianaH the UN It.nS y L EXIllBITION at Pari, i
197, I respoetlally infot all tesidents of this State dedlroos
of texhliting Machinry or Prduce, etc , at the above Expo
ition, that I will impan all infrmu-ti•n within my reah, and

facilitate theforward.n of packages to the plce of destinA-
natinu. If addressed on thea bject through Poatofliesbox 6l,
New Orleans.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,

Agent and Representaotiv
Puris Univeraal Exposition, ]97.

Jameus 3. Thompson,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 147 Funlton Street.

NEW YOSR


